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REQUIRED FOR GRADUATION: Minimum of 40 three or four credit courses equaling at least 120 credits
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Program Status: In Progress

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Required</th>
<th>Current........</th>
<th>Anticipated(*).......</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INSTITUTIONAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credits:</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPA....:</td>
<td>2.000</td>
<td>3.023</td>
<td>Met</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMBINED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credits:</td>
<td>120.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPA....:</td>
<td>2.000</td>
<td>3.023</td>
<td>Met</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(*) Anticipates completion of in-progress and registered courses

Statuses: W=Waived, C=Complete, I=In progress, N=Not started
P=Pending completion of unfinished activity

Institutional Credit/GPA
Required: A minimum of 60 credits required to meet Loyola’s residency requirement. Students are also required to have at least a 2.0 cum GPA.

Combined Credit/GPA
Required: A minimum of 120 credits are required for graduation and a minimum of 2.0 Cum GPA.

Earned: Total number of credits earned includes all graded courses, awarded credit, and AP credits.

Remaining: Number of credits that have not been completed and are not yet registered.

Remaining: Number of credits remaining before 120 credits are reached.
1: Core
Credits: 24
Complete all 15 subrequirements:
C) A: Writing
   > Take Effective Writing or Empirical Rhetoric
   > Or if in Honors Program, take HN 200
   Credits: 3
   C) Group 1
      WR*100 Effective Writing........... 09/SP  B+  3

C) B: History One
   > Take HS 101
   > If Honors, take HN 220, HN 240, HN 260, or HN 280
   Credits: 3
   C) Group 2
      HS*101 Hist Mdrn Western Civilizati 09/FA  B-  3

C) D: Literature One
   > Take EN 101 Understanding Literature
   > If Honors, take HN 220, HN 240, HN 260, or HN 280
   Credits: 3
   C) Group 2
      EN*101 Understanding Literature.... 08/OC  ---  3  *TE

P) E: Literature Two
   > Take 1 English 200 Level Major Writers course
   > Or if in Honors Program, take 1 English 300 Level course
   Credits: 3
   P) Group 1
      EN*201 Major Writers: English Lit.. 10/FA  --- (3)  *PR

P) F: Foreign Language
   > Take 1 Foreign Language course at the
   > Intermediate II Level
      IT*104 Intermediate Italian II..... 10/SP  --- (3)  *IP

N) K: Philosophy Two
   > Take 1 PL 200 Level Philosophical Perspectives course
   > Or if in Honors Program, take 1 PL course from 321 - 500
   Credits: 0
   N) Group 1
      _________________________________________________________ 3 credits
   N) Group 2
      _________________________________________________________ 3 credits

"I": In Progress: The Core requirement has been started, but is not complete. One or more courses still need to be registered.

"C": Requirement is complete.

"TE": Transfer courses, Summer away courses, and non Loyola study abroad courses.

"PR": Preregistered: The course has not yet started.

"P": Pending: Course has been registered.

"N": Not started: Requirement has not yet been started (no courses in requirement have been registered).
N) 2: Diversity Requirement

Students are required to complete one designated diversity course. This course may be fulfilled through a core, major, or elective course. Please be aware that a course listed under this requirement may appear elsewhere on this audit and will only count once toward the 40 3- or 4-credit course requirement for graduation.

BL*104D Twisted Planet:Gb 09/FA A 3

I) 3: Political Science
Credits: 30
Complete both subrequirements:
C) A: Group One
> PS 101 & PS 102 fulfill the 2 Social Science Core reqs
Credits: 6
PS*101 Politics.................... 08/SP A 3
PS*102 American Politics........ 07/FA C+ 3

I) B: Group Two
> Take 11 PS courses at the 300 or 400 Level
Credits: 24
PS*365 International Politics...... 08/FA A 3
PS*328 Statesmen & Tyrants........ 08/FA B 3
PS*314 Public Opinion & Amer Democ. 09/SP B+ 3
PS*350 Intro Comparative Politics.. 09/SP A- 3
PS*376 International Law.......... 09/FA C+ 3
PS*382 Modern Political Theory..... 09/FA B+ 3
PS*396 Politics of Eastern Europe.. 10/FA ____ ( 3) *PR
PS*306 Politics of Russia......... 10/FA ____ ( 3) *PR

____________________________________________________1 course needed
____________________________________________________1 course needed
____________________________________________________1 course needed

I) 4: Non-Dept Electives
> Take 3 Non-Departmental Electives
Credits: 6 Required: 9 Remaining: 3
MA*109 Precalculus.................. 10/SP ____ ( 3) *IP
IT*201 Italian Composition & Conver 10/FA ____ ( 3) *PR
AC*201 Financial Accounting........ 08/FA A- 3

---
I) Elective 9

Free Electives

Credits: 18  Required: 27  Remaining: 9

EC*102 Microeconomic Principles..... 09/SP  B  3
AC*202 Managerial Accounting....... 09/SP  B  3
MK*240 Marketing.................... 09/FA  A-  3
MG*201 Organizational Behavior..... 09/FA  B-  3
GR*101 Introductory German I....... 10/FA ___ ( 3) *PR
MG*403 Small Business Mgmt&Entrepre 10/FA ___ ( 3) *PR

9 credits needed

OTHER COURSES:  Registered  Earned

Credits Credits

FE*100..............  09/FA  S  1.00  1.00 First Year Experience

(Credits in parentheses are anticipated earned)

This listing is not an official degree audit. Graduation authorization is only granted by the Dean of First-Year Students and Academic Services. Problems and/or questions about this report should be directed to the Center for Academic Services and Support. If any course information is or appears to be inaccurate, report this to the Center for Academic Services and Support immediately.

A minimum of 40 three or four credit courses equaling at least 120 credits is required for graduation.

GPA information on this report may be inaccurate due to various reasons such as abroad courses and repeats. For accurate GPA information, you need to access WebAdvisor. Once at the main menu, go to Academic Profile, scroll down and click on Transcript.

NOTES

*IP  In Progress

*PR  Preregistered - The course has not yet started

*TE  Transfer Equivalency

Free electives may be taken in any department. These courses may also be used to fulfill the student's minor.

Courses listed under this category do not fulfill degree requirements.